
SCHOOL FUND APPORTIONEDThe Commonwealth.
The following is the apportionment

different townships made in

Uaiifjz at the special meeting of the
of education on Monday, Juij

BBISKLEYVILLK. 1 II
ik d BiiilSi

ftuiujWomen
White. Colored.

No. 1. $ 72.49 ? 72.44.

No. 2. 72 49 72.44.

No. 3. 72 44 72.44.

No. 4. 34.03 33 03.

No. 5 72.44 72 44.

No. 6. 72.44 72.44.

No. 7. 72.44 72 44.

No. 8. 15 00 33 03.

BUTTEKWOOP.

White. Colored.

No. 1. $ G5.00 ? 20.00.

No. 2. 45.00 20.00.

No. 3. 52.85 45.00.

CONCCONARA.

White. Colored.
No-1- . 5 10S.50 $ 66.00.

No 2 - 83 50 66 00

No 3 S3 50 66 00

WABEHOUSE, 1 1 CLEMENT k CO., Propte,ENFIELD

Having leased the above named Warehouse for the

coming: Tobacco year, I respectfully solicit the patron
age of the tobacco growers of the surrounding country,

No 4 66 00

ENFIELD.

White. Colored.

Nol $ 25 00 ... $ 26 00

No 2 26 00 26 00

No 3 26 00 26 00

No 4 26 00
" 26 00

No 6 2100 2100
No 7 26 00

No 8 25 00 25 00

No o; 26 00 26 00

NolO 25 00 22 50

FAUCETTS.

White. Colored.

Nol $ 3125 25 00

No 2 31 25 25 00

No 3 31 25 25 00

No 4 31 25 25 00

No 5 31 25 25 00

No 6 31 25 25 00

HALITAX.

White. Colored.

Nol $ 41 66 $ 33 33

No 2 41 66 33 33

No 3 41 66 33 33

No 4 41 66 33 33

No 5 33 33

No 6 33 33

No 7 33 33

LITTLSTOX.

The Enfield Market ever. Two stemmeries, plenty of buyers

and the best of accomodations in every way. Every branch of our business is in compe
to every pile of Tobacco placed on our floor.tent hands and I pledge

I want your trade and

I desire to thank my

ase you.

liberrally patronized
CJ

friend, .

W. T.

Neck, and ask a continuance at Enfield. Dromisingr in the future as

is better equipped than

my personal attention
will do my best to ple

many friends who so

'J,

Your

rTMJR

The entry into womanhood Is a
critical time for a girL, Little men-
strual disorders started at that time soon

grow into fatal complications. That
female troubles are filling graveyards
proves this. Wine of Cardui estab-

lishes a painless and natural menstrual
flow, when once this important func-

tion is started right, a healthy life will
usually follow. Many women, young
and old, owe their lives to Wine of

CarduL There is nothing like it to

give women freedom from pain and to
fit young women for every duty of hie.
$1.00 bottles at druggists.

Miss Delia M. Strayer, Tufly, Kaiu "1

have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe-

riods for a long time, was nervous, had no

appetite, and lost interest in everything,
in fact was miserable. I have taken four

bottles of Wine of Cardui, with Thedford's

Black-Draugh- t, when needed, and to-da- y

I am entirely cured. 1 cannot express the

thanks I fee! what you l"w done

for me."

For advice in eases requiring special 6

tions, address, gWing symptoms, the UmU5

Advisory Department, The Chattanooga Med-
icine Company, Chattanooga,, Toon.
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Notice.
The School Committee "of Scotland- -

Neck Township will hold a meeting
at the office of W. A. Dunn on August
3rd at three o'closk. All persons in
terested in securing situations as teach
ers will make application.

W. A. Dunn.
Jaok Keel.

Iebac H. Smith.
Committee.

Littleton One cf the most pros-
perous insi Unions forFemale the higher education

College of young women of
the South. Panacea Water kept in
the building: Nineteenth Annual Ses
sion begins September I8th. For Cat-
alogue addiesa Pres. RHODES, Little
ton, N. C. m

CURES ECZEMA AND ITCHING
HUMORS THROUGH THE BLOOD

COSTS YOU NOTHING TO
TRY IT.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is
now recognized as a certain and sure
,,nrft for TCmttih. Ttohina- - RVin TTiim.

J

ors, bcabs, Scales, Watery ..Blisters,
dimples, Aching Bones or Joints,
Boils, Carbuncles, Prickling Fain in
the SKin, Old Eating Sores, Ulcers, etc.
Botanic Blood Balm taken internally,
cures the worst and most deep-seate- d

cases by enriching, purifying and vi
tauzing tne oiooa, thereby giving a
healthy blood supply to the skin.
i!nio;. tjij ti ; . u - 1uvwm uiuuu usuu 10 wo uuiv vure,
to stay cured, for these awful, annoy--
ing skin troubles. Other remedies
may relieve, but B. B. B. actually
cures, neais every sore, ana gives tne
rich glow of health to the skin Tt

White. Colored.
No 1 $ 15 00 f 12 00

No 2 15 00 12 00

No 3 40 00 37 00

No 4 165 00 12 00

No 5 25 00 12 00
No 6 25 00 12 00

PALMYRA.

White. Colored.'
No 1 $ 217 50 $ 54 00
No 2 67 50 54 00
No 3 67 50 54 00
No 4 54 00

KOSEJTEATH.

White. Colored.
No 1 $ 37 50 ? 33 00
No 2 37 50 33 00
N 3 37 00

SCOTLAND NECK.

White. Colored.
No I $ 60 00 $ 25 00
No 2 25 00 .60 00
No 3 60 00 75 00
No 4 60 00 55 00
No 5 32 00
No 6 25 00

E.E. HILLIARD Editor. fortbe
Published Every Thursday.

bjflid
Entered at the Post-Offi- ce at Scotland

22 :

Week, N. C . as Second Class Matter.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1001.

OUR TOBACCO MARKET.

There seems to have been some un-

certainty m certain quarters as to

whether or not Scotland Neck tobacco

market would be fully equipped with

warehousemen and buyers this season.

As was announced in this paper last

week, the market will open to-da- y

week, August Sib, with fiae prospects

in every particular. The warehouse-

men are already on the qui vive in

earnest and will see to it that the open

ing is good and that the market wili

come np to the best it has ever done, ii

it does not outstrip all fomer records,

A good corps of buyers has been as-

sured, and those interested In the mar

ket are quite enthusiastic.

The Commonwealth feels sure that

the tobacco farmers of this region will

find the Scotland Neck market as

eood as the best this season. The way

to prove it is for those who have to

bacco ready to put it on the market at

the opening sales on the 8th.

WINTEJWILLE NEWS.

C rresDondence to The Commonwealth.

Winterville, N. C., July 30, 1901.

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. are making

p eparation to build a large annex to

t'aeir already mammoth iactory. The
annex will fca 168x62 feet two slories

high. This will enable the company
to' more readily handle the goods they
maaulacture and in every way add to
the convenience and comfort of placing
anl shipping.

The Teachers' Institute is now

thing of the past. All the teachers
Lave returned to their homes and we

ara very much gratified to learn that
each and every one of them expressed
thamselvea as greatly pleased with their
stay among us. We can fully attest
o lr pleasure of their presence, tor

nicer, more rehned, cultivated people
naver assembled than the teachers o!

Greene and Pitt, who have been with
lis for the past month. We can only
hope they may do the like again.

B. C. Tierce, of Sanford, spent yes-

terday here.
The next session of the Winterville

High School begins September 2nd,
1931, by which time the new dormito-

ry will be completed. The enrollment
during the last session was 152. They
expect many more the coming session.

.
The large dry kiln for the A. G. Cox

Mfg. Co. has been completed and Is
now ready for use.

The prospects for a change in the
schedule of the Weldon and Kinston
railroad is looked forward to with great
expectancy. The present system is a
perfect bare.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Uemedy fcaa a world wide
reputation for its cures. It never fails
and is pleasant to take. For sale by
E. T. Whitehead & Co.

If the character of Aguinaldo is ex-

pressed in "The Story of My Capture'
contributed to Everybody's Magazine,
an injustice has been done by those
who described the Filipino leader as an
oriental Bombastes Furioso. Nothing
could be simpler or more unpreten
tious than his narrative. He explains
just how the plans laid lor an exchange
of officers led to the successful aCOOm- -

I v

plishment of Funston's plot. He des
cribes, quaintly but with a graphic I

Banse, the town of Falanan, where he
had secluded himself for nine months
and the daily life he and his men . led
tnere. itxe events oi tne capture are
Bet forth so the reader gathers exactly
how it all happened. Differing from
the critics of Funston, who claim the
seizure was a foul sebtertuge. Aguin
aldo says : "It was a bold plan execut
ed with skill and cleverness in the face
of difficulties which to most men
would have seemed Insurmountable."
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Vine HilV
Male Academy,

BwUiiiAJNU jnjok, xr c.

a tt:..4- - m. tt: n j Ix n xxiii uinue
uwiuui iv n xhjjb auu

Young Men.

Thorough Courses offered in
Classic, Literary, Scientific
and Business denartments.

Charges reasonable.
Courses practical.

For any information write

(gAYl
We are oiFering the Bargainsin

Draperies, - Curtain - Lace,
and Lace Curtains.

WELDON.

Ladies' Underwear at Mid-Summ- er Prices.
Slippers at Way Down Prices.

JustReceived
Nice Line of Neck Wear and

Scarf Pins and Gent's Furn-

ishing Goods.

Furniture and Standard Sewing Machines
On Instalment.

me while in Scotland

in the past my best
- y

CLE

Just
Received!

Logan, Johnson & Co.s

High Grade Preserves in jiift.

Sweet Potatoes in
Ornncft Svrnn in nnnrt ini'S

j-- - .) i i
Clipper Brand Pine A11('
Tea, Coffee, Spices vlilo siml

orrounrl. Niitinoffs. (Vnniiliorrr j 7 j

Gum, Flavoring Extract!

Salmon, Sardines ami "'r

canned goods, Toilet N'.ip.

Laundry Soap and
line of Meat. Lard. Hour.

Meal, Hominy, Com. ,ilt''

Hay and many oil!!'!' tiling
Give us a call.

Wilson Allsbrook

Tobacco Harvest
Buy eome of our nife

vesters and have no moro liriiucl J

bacco. Every Harvester, wlK-- o
only 2.50, will sayo tlio work of w

hands. Nice Cots at .fUA F'

Lawn Swings at $5.00. Evcry'iM

you want manulactured Ly

-tf Bethel, .C

'UNIVERSITY
OX1

NORTH CAROLINA
The head of the HinicV

Educational tfysU'i"- -

Academic DepartiiK ni. '

Med icine, Than ' '.v- -

Eighty-fiv- o scholar hi j
Tree

tion to teachers and mini1''--'

Loans for the needy.
527 STUDENTS.
43 IKSTKUCToi;.-!-

.

New Domninriia VV

tral Healing System.

$120,000 gpent iu fmprr.ycir.en'--
"

lyOOand I'.'dl.
Fall term begins Scpicrr.'- f

1

Address,
F. T. VENAHLE,

nL i nil .

T VV Povmrflnnnmll
NORFOLK, VA ,

Me-- '

f . ... . n....!m'. '

cnania, ana aeaiers in uiisse-
reanut Bags and Lana i '

quote Nova Bcotia Land nfc;

Lees than 10 tons 5.23
Car load lots
50 " "

100 Ton Tots

Morrisett Bros.

y

efforts in their behalf.

Practical Education
IN

Agriculture, Engineering, Mechani c Arts,
and Cotton Manufacturing; a combina-
tion of theory and practice, of stu dy and
manual training. Tuition $20 a year.
Total expense, including clothing and
board, $12$. Thirty teachers, 302 students.
Next session begins September 4th .

For catalogue address Geo. T. Winston,
President

N.C. COLLEGE

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts,

RALEIGH, N. C.

CHICHESTER'S ETIGLISII

PENUYQOYAL PILLS

5V

Safe. Always reliable. 1Itoa, ask Druggist fot
ejH I sjh BlTtiK s EattLUH in tmmm iiu
(lold metallic boxes, aeaiea wna Diue nooon,
Tshe no other. Rattaae slaasreiAss italMiU- -

tutIons bsmI lraltntion. Bny of yourDruggist,
or send 4c. in Rtarans for Fsrtlcdistrm a mil'
Bonlala and M Seller for Edtdlm." in letter,

by return 91 mil. 10,009 Testimonials. Bold by
all Druggists.

CHIOHHSTEB CHEMICAL CO.
a IOO nadlssB Mqastre. rmsjk VA.

MeMUaa tmia vapar.
6 20-l- yr e o w

A SPRING RIDE.

fn,A cnid Uavs Have Gone. Balmv
1 1 "
1 1tr,,v t s

opnug hiiu xi jmmuijt
I Has Come.

I J!iVerVDOUV IS 1UUK1UE lurwaiu tu wo

surpass any y uu

P? from ?46.2 up. Buggies on
?and all the time, repair--

ing QOue. xxvaii wui& auu iciaawuis
charges.

Beady to serve the public,
W. A. BRANTLEY.

Scotland Neck, N. C. "

XIT T. PARKER,
M Weldon, N. C,

Corn..-- . .57
I r xwais .40
i gat gok . W.25
Early Rose Potatoes, p'r bush. $1.00

S. PXEEEON.

LIMB AND HAIR.

White. Colored.
No 1 $ 95 00 $ 112 00
No 2 112 00 65 00
No 3 58 50 75 00.
No 4 58 50 40 CO

No 5 53 50 40 00
No 6 58 50
No 7 58 50 40 00

BEST FOR THE
SOURS

u-- VoMM'fc a Mcmlar. hA&lthv noranut A? ill
bowels every day, you're 111 or will be. Keepyour

KSTCWnSfi dMSi t2S .mlt
est, easiest, most perfect nay of keeping the bows I

dear and clean is to two I

CAN DY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PlHMnt. P&latAble. Potent. Tasta Good. Do Good.

Never Blcken, Weaken, or Oiipe, 18, , and M cents
per box. Write for free sample, and booklet on
aeaitn. Aaaress us
nuLLnro kkx idt coxriRT, crncioo or kiw tobk.urrn unun m onn ni riM
IVCtr lUUtl DLUUU ULbAI!

Central Academy.
An Industrial and Training School'

io BoJ8 and Young Men. Annual

session begins October 1st. For fur
ther information address W. F
SPRUILL, Treas. and Bus. Manager,

Littleton, N. C. m

WANTED --Tbtt8T worthy men and
women to trayel and advertise for old
established house of solid financial
standing. Salary $730 a year and ex- 1

nonaAa oil nocah . in ..ah iv .an.--j v- -

vassmg required. Give references and I

enclose self-address-ed stamDed en
velope. Address, Manager, 355 Caxtou
Building, Chicago.

rNXtYI'T" TOBACCO SPTTILIUIM I and SMOKE
1 r r r YourIJfawvl
22?,flei,falis? ftoba5co ins
Sf "ivarsP3 stroll sr. Hut train

pound in ten day. Over MOO-BO- O
I

Cored. All drnraMta- - Cut vnarantaml tlmfe.
k and advice FRBK. AMnm STttKUNO

suui m, wnicasB or mw yotk. w

W afcoataia i tm every bos ot tbe geMJa
W1V 1M iMtfVtWH

B. B. builds up the broken-dow- n body Pje"an or M F J ? A
and makes the blood red and nourish- - DRIVE. Many are thinking of

Ing. Over 8000 voluntary testimonials purchasing a nice Buggy. Theunder-o- t
cures by Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.- - !lc? 'u'aI?wy?u ltnlce

B.). Druggists, $1. Trial treatment. MADE BUGGY equal if not

Leaders in
Low Prices.

Dont
Neglect Your Eyes!

The fitting of Glasses by
guess is a thing of the
past. No conservative
man or woman will buy a
pair of Glasses without
having them fitted by a

Scientific Optician!
I have taken a special course
In Optics under Dr. W. L.
Davis, of Windsor, N. C. one
of the leading doctors of Re-
fraction in the South, and am
now prepared to fit the eye
correctly. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Examinations free.

H. W. MIXON,
' " '- ' op

Grumpier & Mixon, - - - Jewelerr,
Scotland Nerk, N. C.

Trinity College S3.:ty-fi- ve graduate and undergraduatecourses of study. Twenty-thre- e teach-ers In academic courses. Eight labora-
tories equipped with modern apparatus.Large library facilities. Best gymna- -

o"uhletlc "PPointnoents in theState. Scholarships and loan funds.
Attendance nearly doubled within the
tiS n l?9-- , ExDeD8e" very low.

best college the one that offersa.student thebet advantages. Send

Than Ever.

Having just put in the
Best and Nicest Refrige-
rator ever before seen here,
we are prepared to furn-

ish all . . . . . .

GROCERIES
which the hot weather so

materially effects as firm
and nice as during the
winter months. BestN.
Y. State Butter and
Cheese constantly on
hand. . .... . .

Taylor's Grocery Store.

free and prepaid by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and
free medical advice given until cured.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

The old idea that the body some- -
times needs a powerful, drastic, purga
tive pill has been exploded : for Dr.

m8 aevf f which are per--
fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
nd bowels to expel poisonous matter,

cleanse the system and absolutely cure
vjuubuuiuuu auu cioK npxnsRnn. im- -- -- - --- .
y . - x or eaie py x.. x. w nueneaa

GEO. B. CURTIS.

Geo. B. Curtis & Co.,
. ENFIELD, N. C.

- v - . . Dealers in
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY. .

STOVES, PLOWS,
PRESIDENT EILGO, " Correspondence snlici ted. vy

irs, a. O. J. W. rr-ivx- v i w


